For my noble friend, Colonel Richard Norton: These:
Farnham, 28th March, 1648.
DEAR DICK,
It had been a favour indeed to have met you here at Farnham. But I hear you
are a man of great business; therefore I say no more:-if it be a favour to the
House of Commons to enjoy you, what is it to me! But, in good earnest, when
will you and your Brother Russel be a little honest, and attend your charge
there? Surely some expect it; especially the good fellows who chose you!I have met with Mr. Mayor; we spent two or three hours together last night. I
perceive the gentleman is very wise and honest; and indeed much to be
valued. Some things of common fame did a little stick: I gladly heard his
doubts, and gave such answer as was next at hand,-I believe, to some
satisfaction. Nevertheless I exceedingly liked the gentleman's plainness and
free dealing with me. I know God has been above all ill reports, and will in His
won time vindicate me; I have no cause to complain. I see nothing but that
this particular business between him and me may go on. The Lord's will be
done.
For news out of the North there is little; only the Malignant Party is prevailing
in the Parliament of Scotland. They are earnest for a war; the Ministers
oppose as yet. Mr. Marshall is returned, who says so. And so do many of our
Letters. Their great Committee of Danger have two Malignants for own right.
It's said they have voted an Army of 40,000 in Parliament; so say some of
Yesterday's Letters. But I account my news ill bestowed, because upon an
idle person.
I shall take speedy course in the business concerning my Tenants; for which,
thanks. My service to your Lady. I am really
Your affectionate servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.

